
cited considerable interest. All the

Buckinghamshire militia were present
as the uni was carried in mournful pro-
cession. to the accompaniment of

minute guns, to its last resting place;

while an incantation, set to music by
the famous Dr. Aniold, of Westminster

Abbey, was sung by a number of vocal-

ists specially engaged for the purpose.

The celebrated composer Gretry was

born at Liege, and although he pursued
his studies at Rome, and finally settled

in Paris, he still retained a love for his

native city. As proof of his affection he

bequeathed his heart to Liege, but the

authorities there evidently did not prize
the gift as much as he imagined they

would. The result was that when the

executor wrote apprising them of the

unique present they coolly requested
him to send it forward, c.rrig- paid,
by the diligence. This made him some-

what indignant, and he had the heart

which had been carefully preserved,

buried in an urn in a garden in France.

Ten years later Liege thought it would

like to have possession of its legacy,

and invoked the aid of the law courts o

Paris in order to compel the "vecutor to

carrv out the will.

Richard I. had a somewhat chequered

career, and remembered the joys and

sorrows of his life when arranging for

his death. He wished Chains to be the

resting place of his brain and bowels, so

that they should be among the rebellious

Poictevins, while his heart was to be

buried at Rouen as an appreciation of

the loyalty of its citizens.

Another Monarch, Bruce of Scotland,

also gave some unusual directions re-

specting the disposition of his heart, but

this was because he had killed Cornyn in

a church at Dumfries. He desired Sir

James Douglas to carry his heart to

Jerusalem, and there place it in the

Holy Sepulchre; but while this gentle-

man was carrying out his mission he

was killed in Spain, and the heart,
though lost then, was subsequently re-

covered and returned to Scotland.

That Lucky Shilling.

Miss Ada Crossley, the charming

Australian singer whom we all de

light to honour, as a young girl was

extremely nervous about trying hei

fortune in London. At last she re-

sorted to the experiment of tossing
a shilling in the air. “If it comes

down ‘head,’ I go; if it doesn’t, I re-

main in Melbourne.” The shilling
dropped down “head”—fortunately

for us. Miss Crossley crossed the

Equator, came, and saw, and con-

quered.

The Air in Sleeping Rooms

Eight hours of the twenty-four are

spent in bed. One-third of existence.

Twenty years from out an average life-

time of sixty!
We breathe about eighteen times a

minute. Think of the breaths we draw

when asleep, unconscious of our sur-

roundings.
Think of the conditions under which

we draw them.
Picture the little one with frightened

face buried in the bed clothes for fear ot

the bogie man. Picture the dainty wife

and besotted husband sleeping face to

face: the rosy darling of the household
and the ailing, decrepit grandmother in

dangerous proximity; the idolized

daughter and chance guest carrybig
seeds of possible contagion. Think of
the crowded dormitories in many
schools, and the huddled groups of the
tenement districts.

What is the quality of the air these

people are breathing during the helpless
hours of sleep?

Has provision been made for tlhe

ingress of the fresh air and egress of the

fcul?

Do the beds stand well out from the

wall, so that one sleeper does not con-

stantly inhale his own emanations?

I tell yon never yet was bed built big
enough for two people!

People who are intelligent and fastidi-
ous sleep alone.

The Unpopular Girl.

The unpopular girl is the girl to

whom “1” is the most important per-
son in the work! and who discourses

on “1” from morn till night, if only
she can find a listener. If she speaks
of other people it is usually to say

something unkind or disparaging.
She frequently poses as a long suffer-

ing and persecuted person, and in-

gratiates herself with strangers at
the expense of her own family circle.
When she condescends to turn her at-
tention from “1“ to less important
mortals, it is generally to brew mis-

chief for them —in that art she is

really elever.

Generally the unpopular girl is at

heart a snob. She will cringe to
those she thinks may help her on in
the world, but she is arrogant and

disagreeable to servants, poor people,
and all she is pleased to consider her
inferiors, who naturally number a

very large percentage of her ac-

quaintance.

THE HIGH-GLASS WASHING MATERIAL

‘Viyella’
<IO R .)

DOES NOT SHRINK!

fl
Mday f

Stresses, tCOHOM,CAL

Pyjamas, BECAUSE
Children sFrocks DURABLE.

&c.

“ ‘Viyella,* ”

says The Queen,
" has

borne the test of years; you can

wear it for night-dresses all the

year round.’

From the leading Drapers.

Pv Royal Warrant HIS MAJESTY
Purveyors to THE KING.

MOIRSH

! “MAYFAIR”

TABLE-JELLY 'l
! ...r. CRYSTALS
u rian-jfacturei-. JOHN MOIR a SON, LTD.. LONDON, ABERDEEN and SEVILLE.KJ Head Office:9 & 10. Great Tower Street, LONDON, E.C.

Purveyors by Special Appointment to His Majesty the King.

POSITION UNRIVALLED IN LONDON (ENGLAND.)

™ LANGHAM HOTEL
PORTLAND PLACE AND REGENT STREET, LONDON, W

Splendid situation In quiet, open, healthy, aid fashionable locality. Near the best

■hops, etc. Artesian well water. Modern appointments. Moderate tariff.

M H/LRNKM
OTvatais

B Uxdm tothe wear

GOLD MEDAL

• hibUion TißgiSi

Dubbin
—'•wo.. <ic. )

f FRANK;
teg j - monumental masons, -

|H —————-

KbMl ( WELLESLEY ST. East,
I ■ "'‘l Two Yarric -

Telephone 1430

■I 1
YaFds

VICTORIA ST. East,
; - ! I '

Telephone 1112

Designers and Importers of

Marble and Granite.

Price List & Designs Free on Application.

I I Inspection of our Large Stock Invited.

I«2HMI FRANK HARRIS SCo.,

WELLESLEY STREET, East, and VICTORIA STREET, East.

THE LADIES' COLLEGE, REMUERA,
FOR GIRLS OF ALL AGES.

The beautiful and extensive property known as Cleveland House.

Half Term commences March 26th.

IjgßLaagg itMat M

This first-class Private School provides modern high-class Education and moral

training on Christian but unsectarian principles.
Home-life is combined with the culture and disciplinary influences of School

under maternal supervision and with selected companionship.
Full staff of Resident and Visiting Professors and Governesses —English ano

Foreign.
Prospectuses on application of Messrs. Upton & Co., or Principal.

MRS. S. A. MOORK-JONES, M.R.C.P., M.M.. C.M.1., B.K.
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